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11:33:00
15:33:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Who is joining today's 1P ET #SMChat on Summer #Marketing Topics?
@sourcePOV @autom8 @JohnWLewis @ajmunn @Gigi_Peterkin
Framing: https://t.co/YXjZ6eGY7b https://t.co/MoAG4RDVwc

11:36:56
15:36:56

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Great frame and q line-up @sharonmostyn ! Plan to parachute in and join
the convo #smchat https://t.co/diKjRo2zjE

11:59:11
15:59:11

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

RT @sharonmostyn: Who is joining today's 1P ET #SMChat on Summer
#Marketing Topics? @sourcePOV @autom8 @JohnWLewis @ajmunn
@Gigi_Peterkin F…

12:51:52
16:51:52

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

I’m in @sharonmostyn @ajmunn & @autom8 !! See y’all in 10m, at
#smchat https://t.co/joJPKoofE4

12:51:58
16:51:58

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

RT @sharonmostyn: Who is joining today's 1P ET #SMChat on Summer
#Marketing Topics? @sourcePOV @autom8 @JohnWLewis @ajmunn
@Gigi_Peterkin F…

12:53:06
16:53:06

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@sourcePOV @ajmunn @autom8 Looking forward to chatting with you
soon! #smchat

12:54:44
16:54:44

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Me too! �� #smchathttps://t.co/DNXThgDBtss

13:00:01
17:00:01

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Welcome to #SMChat! I'll be today's mod as we discuss #GDPR,
#SocialMedia updates, #podcasting, #AI, #SEO & #Marketing #goals.
Framing: https://t.co/YXjZ6eGY7b https://t.co/v9ZJqiFkIY

13:01:00
17:01:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Please take a moment to introduce yourself! Now's the time to share your
elevator pitch so the #smchat crew knows who you are...
https://t.co/dsVTAedNS8

13:02:27
17:02:27

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Hello #smchat! JWL here, strategic innovation guy and mostly host of
#innochat, in Devon, UK.

13:04:18
17:04:18

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#smchat sidebar...did you see that #bufferchat ends today? Thoughts on the
impact/participation levels of Twitter chats and where do we go from here?
https://t.co/fX9tXAiBsZ

13:04:47
17:04:47

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

Hello #smchat - Nice to be able to pop in today

13:05:00
17:05:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#SMChat Q1 The #GDPR deadline has come & gone, and companies like
@aprimo suggest that increased personal #privacy awareness will make
#marketing harder. Do you agree? @ReneMillman @ITPro
https://t.co/D1bCsvH9JP https://t.co/pSgdqrvz0G

13:05:31
17:05:31

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@JohnWLewis Hi John! Nice to see you today on #smchat

https://socialmediachat.wordpress.com/2018/06/12/summertime-marketing/
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/1006922391191195649
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/1006922391191195649
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/1006942237849243648
https://socialmediachat.wordpress.com/2018/06/12/summertime-marketing/
https://twitter.com/buffer/status/1006944035611795456
http://www.itpro.co.uk/general-data-protection-regulation-gdpr/31290/why-gdpr-creates-a-vicious-circle-for-marketers
http://www.holosoft.com/
http://twitter.com/holosoft


13:05:34
17:05:34

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Chris Jones here, Charlotte NC. As ever, exploring edges and relevant chat
topics. Looks like today we’ve hit the mother lode? :) Welcome everyone.
#smchat

13:06:02
17:06:02

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@sharonmostyn A good question indeed, Sharon. Hard to say because I
often see random hashtags of chats and usually during off-peak hours
(night, wkneds) etc. #smchat

13:06:20
17:06:20

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@ajmunn Hi Alasdair! I'm really looking forward to your upcoming
#smchat on #AI with co-mod @autom8

13:06:29
17:06:29

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn Hi Sharon! Likewise! Looking forward to a very interesting
discussion during this #smchat

13:06:56
17:06:56

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@sourcePOV Lots of things to discuss on today's #smchat, Chris - glad you
could join us!

13:07:09
17:07:09

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

Hey #smchat - Andrea/Drea in the 'Peg. Jumping in for a bit.

13:08:05
17:08:05

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

A1: GDPR was quite hectic here in the UK. #smchat Received so many
emails from EVERYONE. I think this is good for the industry. With text
messages here in the UK, you have had to have permission to send mkting
text for years.

13:08:07
17:08:07

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

Happy Summer #SMChat crew! We're looking forward to sharing insights
and learning from you on the various topics of today's chat.
https://t.co/c5wIe21SDH

13:08:11
17:08:11

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@DreaVilleneuve Hello Andrea! Assuming the ‘Peg is Winni. #smchat

13:09:11
17:09:11

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@JohnWLewis Yup. �� #smchat

13:09:15
17:09:15

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

Thanks @sharonmostyn ! It's an interesting subject to be sure #smchat
https://t.co/RTYUrxrO5n

13:09:29
17:09:29

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@DreaVilleneuve Always great to "see" you Andrea/Drea! Hope you're
finally getting some summer weather in Winnipeg #smchat

13:09:54
17:09:54

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Yeh, but it was worth it for the relief from them that followed. �� GDPR
might have triggered most orgs to catch up with the Data Protection Act!
#smchathttps://t.co/tx2fcK4A2KK

13:10:42
17:10:42

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@sharonmostyn Always interested. Almost always here :) I’ll jump in on Q’s
where I can contribute. AI & Twitter for certain. Put me down for 3, 5 & 6.
Meantime, I’m learning and all ears, lol #smchat

13:10:54
17:10:54

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@sharonmostyn Definitely. We bypassed spring completely and right into
summer. #smchat

13:12:42
17:12:42

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

A1: Difficult to say, though we've had a trickle effect here. We have privacy
policies in place already, but they are often violated and not reported. I'm
curious to see fall out. #smchat https://t.co/OA43W3trCk

13:12:56
17:12:56

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A1 #smchat What’s next after GDPR are the enforcement activities which
will dictate what really matters.

13:13:01
17:13:01

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

A1: I don't think anything is about making marketing harder. Really the
focus should be on making marketing ethical, relevant and effective
#smchat

13:14:00
17:14:00

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A2 A fair question; however, given FB's scandalous management of user
data lately, on the one hand you can almost appreciate the *seemingly*
proactive stance they're taking yet on the other hand, arbitrarily banning
may be questionnable #smchat 1/2

13:14:30
17:14:30

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

agree, Alasdair. in fact, privacy compliance should in effect allow for a much
more strategic and knowledgeable way to target customers and prospects
#smchat https://t.co/arqjE40YTx

https://socialmediachat.wordpress.com/2018/06/12/summertime-marketing/
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/1006945880568750081
https://twitter.com/ajmunn/status/1006946321381625856
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/1006945545015955457
https://twitter.com/ajmunn/status/1006947560098095104


13:15:00
17:15:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#SMChat Q2 @Facebook’s “Leave Feedback” tool collects user #ratings &
businesses with high negative feedback can be banned from #advertising.
What potential #problems can you foresee? https://t.co/djhH9KxfQ4

13:15:00
17:15:00

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A2 But fact that FB is directly sending feedback to biz and giving them
chances to improve is laudable to some extent. If biz is not adjusting per
feedback then seems logical that they are subject to repercussions #smchat
2/2

13:15:17
17:15:17

Jeff Esposito
@jeffespo

RT @sharonmostyn: #SMChat Q2 @Facebook’s “Leave Feedback” tool
collects user #ratings & businesses with high negative feedback can be
banne…

13:16:47
17:16:47

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

A1: Privacy is a huge issue. There is a responsibility around data absolutely.
Legislation is important, especially as we head towards a future where
online and offline lives are merging and our data selves are not far off our
physical selves #smchat

13:17:03
17:17:03

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

RT @autom8: agree, Alasdair. in fact, privacy compliance should in effect
allow for a much more strategic and knowledgeable way to target c…

13:18:11
17:18:11

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

RT @ajmunn: A1: Privacy is a huge issue. There is a responsibility around
data absolutely. Legislation is important, especially as we head…

13:18:16
17:18:16

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

A2: All ratings systems are pretty rife with abuse. People are being asked (or
paid) to pump them up or slag competitors. #SMChat
https://t.co/xnJsKCL6q2

13:18:28
17:18:28

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @ajmunn: A1: I don't think anything is about making marketing harder.
Really the focus should be on making marketing ethical, relevant a…

13:19:28
17:19:28

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@sharonmostyn Agree @autom8 it IS hard to say. Chats have faced
proliferation, thus more choices, competition .. some have grown, while
others decline. I think it’s social growing pains. If @twitter offered native
chat support would make things MUCH easier .. #smchat

13:19:41
17:19:41

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Is it the #GDPR enforcement or the actual privacy improvements that really
matter? #smchat https://t.co/TBnJjgrWmo

13:21:21
17:21:21

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

A2: FB has come under fire recently and rightly so. There is no way that one
company, who has access to so much of our data can avoid their ethical
responsibilities. They need to be seen to be addressing negativity #smchat

13:21:24
17:21:24

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Maybe neither, Sharon. The thing that really matters is where there is a
substantial change in attitude to the handling of personal data. #smchat
https://t.co/SgHtKRytFu

13:22:03
17:22:03

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Oops @sharonmostyn: “where” = “whether" #smchat

13:22:18
17:22:18

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

#SMChat A2 Not sure where the level of "high negative feedback" will be set
- if a small company only has a few negative feedback ratings will it skew the
overall impact more than a large company with more total ratings?
https://t.co/g0y7gFc9Ey

13:22:50
17:22:50

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@sourcePOV @sharonmostyn @Twitter that's been on your flag as a slogan
eh, Chris? "if only Twitter offered native chat support.." lol but i do think
chats evolve (or devolve) based on the relevance of the chat theme/purpose;
convos happen all the time whether or not they're on Twitter #smchat

13:23:09
17:23:09

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@ajmunn @sharonmostyn Yes. So much to learn in #AI. Great #smchat
conversations ahead, to be sure .. !! .. esp. w/ @ajmunn in the hot seat !!

13:24:23
17:24:23

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

A2: Ratings and feedback are not new. What is interesting is FB's proactive
stance and their sanction against offenders policy. Is this simply to keep
their platform relevant? Clean? Relevant? Or is this in response to difficult
questions being asked by govts? #smchat

13:24:57
17:24:57

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@autom8 @sharonmostyn @Twitter More than a slogan. More of a gaping
hole. I need to find the door to @twitter end user feedback forums if there is
such a thing. #asking #smchat

https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/1006948061333995521
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/1006947540607127552
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/1006949239430303744
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/1006948061333995521


13:25:00
17:25:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#SMChat Q3 @Twitter rolled out in-stream #video & announced that users
who saw a #video ad saw a 50% increase in #brandawareness. Is video part
of your #marketing #strategy? https://t.co/t22d8bZqFt

13:27:08
17:27:08

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

A3: Twitter rolled it out - I stopped allowing auto play in my feed. I wish
those who do video would spend a little time making it more inclusive. I
don't watch with the sound on - captioning is helpful. #SMChat
https://t.co/BenQF4Tiv2

13:27:58
17:27:58

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

#SMChat A2 We've found that many people are visual learners, and few
take the time to actually read, so #video is the perfect vehicle for
#BrandAwareness - we're excited to see new #socialmedia opportunities for
it on the Twitter platform. https://t.co/RGDnrX4VFL

13:28:01
17:28:01

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

A3: With faster data, cheaper data and devices optimised for video it just
makes sense. Video has to be part of your digital strategy. It's not just
marketing, it's brand outreach #smchat

13:28:45
17:28:45

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@ajmunn one almost suspects a knee-jerk reaction—but end of day, FB has
a crap load of fronts to be accountable for (least of which is user data mgmt,
be it user info or UGC (feedback or ads) these moderation protocols shld
have been in effect from the get-go #smchat

13:28:53
17:28:53

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

The latter methinks! #smchat https://t.co/rpz3B4cYcA

13:29:35
17:29:35

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A3. Not yet. Cost, time and skills prohibitive in SMB space like mine (book
& photography promotion). Could do a home spun fireside format, but I
wouldn’t want quality to be a negative #smchat https://t.co/kKF2zyeRMK

13:29:59
17:29:59

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

Captioning #VideoMarketing is smart for inclusion, and on-site video
transcripts are great for #SEO since the search engines can't "read" video.
#smchat https://t.co/SFp6vX3kOY

13:30:02
17:30:02

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

Good point @DreaVilleneuve - Video is great when it is well executed and
thought through, otherwise it is just noise and distraction. #smchat So
important to think it through and to execute well https://t.co/aHMHoalvs6

13:30:28
17:30:28

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

RT @ajmunn: A3: With faster data, cheaper data and devices optimised for
video it just makes sense. Video has to be part of your digital st…

13:30:42
17:30:42

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A3 #smchat Not yet. I’m miles behind the 8 ball!

13:32:17
17:32:17

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@ajmunn @DreaVilleneuve I’m not sure about this. Some short
impromptu, topical videos are very engaging, even if quality is not great.
#smchat

13:32:38
17:32:38

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@sourcePOV @autom8 @Twitter Do you feel that Tweetdeck
https://t.co/rc3R1xejs7 is Twitter's response to native chat support?
#smchat

13:33:18
17:33:18

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@sharonmostyn @sourcePOV @Twitter in a way, yes. i find it quite handy
actually :) #smchat

13:33:32
17:33:32

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@CreativationMkt True - transcripts as well. #SMChat

13:33:36
17:33:36

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV Agree for “corporate” videos, Chris. But people can do great
things with a smartphone camera. #smchat

13:34:17
17:34:17

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

@JohnWLewis @DreaVilleneuve Ah yes, John. I am not advocating for
using professionals to shoot, edit, optimise etc if you do not have the budget.
What I am referring to is to put some thought into scripting, shooting,
relevance, usability etc. #smchat

13:34:26
17:34:26

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn @sourcePOV @autom8 @Twitter Nope. I’m using
@TweetDeck now! �� #smchathttps://t.co/v186ISblfss

13:34:44
17:34:44

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@sourcePOV @sharonmostyn @Twitter good luck with that search
#jessayin #smchat https://t.co/ocuvjhurBS

https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/1006950577035730944
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/1006950577035730944
https://twitter.com/ajmunn/status/1006950420902752256
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/1006950577035730944
https://twitter.com/DreaVilleneuve/status/1006951113239793666
https://twitter.com/DreaVilleneuve/status/1006951113239793666
https://tweetdeck.twitter.com/
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/1006952497964077056


13:35:00
17:35:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#SMChat Q4 A new study released by @IAB says that US #podcast
#revenues grew 86% to $314M, but ad measurement & transparency are a
challenge. Which is the bigger hurdle? https://t.co/qrsJhNpQrQ
@wordmistress @martech_today https://t.co/CpbVAt236D

13:35:38
17:35:38

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@autom8 @sourcePOV @Twitter I prefer Tweetdeck to the "basic" Twitter
interface. For both chats and everyday Twitter use. #smchat

13:35:49
17:35:49

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@JohnWLewis @ajmunn I agree they are, however, if you aren't describing
for visually impaired, or adding captioning for deaf and hard of hearing, it
makes things less inclusive. In a time where we are arguing for inclusion -
it's not ok by my standards. #SMChat

13:36:00
17:36:00

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@ajmunn @DreaVilleneuve I agree with that too, Alasdair. However, the
freshness of a heartfelt response can also be powerful. #smchat

13:36:57
17:36:57

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@JohnWLewis @ajmunn Clips coverts your voice to text on video. Use that
instead. #SMChat

13:37:48
17:37:48

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@autom8 @sourcePOV @Twitter More like this... (By Source, Fair use,
https://t.co/hBMZgQG7jH ) #smchat https://t.co/uDEEFGcMwk

13:38:12
17:38:12

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@DreaVilleneuve @ajmunn Important point, Andrea. However, those can
be added before, or soon after, publication. Perhaps the main challenge is
the increasing use of live video. #smchat

13:38:39
17:38:39

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@sharonmostyn @sourcePOV @Twitter i was resisting alluding to Monty
Python but there you have it folks lol .. #smchat

13:40:10
17:40:10

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@autom8 @sourcePOV @Twitter Monty Python for the win!
#ResistanceIsFutile #smchat

13:43:54
17:43:54

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

A4: Re podcasts, I'm enjoying them now more than ever because there are
great topics done well & they fit into my schedule. My point here is I use
what works for me & suspect most others do. Marketing is less about
manipulating, but being where you are useful & relevant #smchat

13:44:17
17:44:17

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A4 I’m continually surprised by the reported popularity of podcasts. It
doesn’t square with my experience. I must be atypical! #smchat

13:45:00
17:45:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#SMChat Q5 #AI is the new buzzword in #SEO improving performance in
insights, automation, & personalization. Will AI take marketers’ jobs or
make us more effective? https://t.co/YknUIG34Nx @jimyu @brightedge
@sengineland https://t.co/5ssk8h9GJe

13:45:38
17:45:38

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@ajmunn @JohnWLewis @DreaVilleneuve Agree Alasdair. There is a path
to some simple, basic video messaging. And even my DSLR supports video
now. My excuses are drying up :) #smchat

13:46:00
17:46:00

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A5 The popular misconception that AI will take over jobs is persistent and
wholly inaccurate. Marketers would be wise to research what specific
technologically driven component of their job leverages AI (a feature
function, an algorithm etc) .. #smchat 1/2

13:46:11
17:46:11

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A5 As with all automation, we probably don’t know! #smchat

13:46:17
17:46:17

Mark Salke
@marksalke

@JohnWLewis Then I am too John. :) #smchat

13:47:00
17:47:00

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A5 Eg., if you collaborate with the sales team on a lead-generation app like
Salesforce, understand *how* AI would improve/replace a given task and
how your role could in turn be made more efficient instead of panicking
about being redundant #smchat 2/2

13:47:47
17:47:47

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

A5: #AI is NOT taking our marketing jobs. AI will allow us to make smarter,
quicker decisions. It will allow us to focus on getting people what they need,
when they need it. it is not marketing as we have known it 1/2 #smchat

13:48:07
17:48:07

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Personally, I'm not much for podcasts either, but many of my colleagues
swear by them. Maybe I'm just not listening to the right ones...or maybe I'm
atypical, too. @marksalke @JohnWLewis #smchat
https://t.co/fFGoS1HxEo

https://martechtoday.com/iab-study-podcast-ad-revenues-are-shooting-through-the-roof-314m-in-2017-216978
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?curid=48315200
https://searchengineland.com/supercharging-your-seo-with-ai-insights-automation-and-personalization-299900#.WyA0jkReHBU.twitter
https://twitter.com/marksalke/status/1006955932490743808


13:48:53
17:48:53

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

A5: 2/2 What it may mean is it will be trouble for marketers who fail to
adapt, re-skill or refocus. But that is true with or without A! #smchat

13:49:07
17:49:07

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@sharonmostyn parachuting off to a meeting .. nice lively exchange today
thanks! c y'all later!! @ajmunn @sourcePOV @JohnWLewis #smchat

13:49:14
17:49:14

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV @ajmunn @DreaVilleneuve I think things are well beyond
this, Chris. See this from >2 years ago when a fashion show was filmed
entirely with iPhone 5s: https://t.co/2VqbzDYOAx #smchat

13:49:27
17:49:27

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A5. AI, or better, “embedded rule based automation”, will become
constantly more pervasive, across platforms and industries. Bots use (or
arguably, ‘are’) AI. It has begun. #smchat https://t.co/6RvePlR0Lo

13:49:30
17:49:30

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

RT @autom8: A5 The popular misconception that AI will take over jobs is
persistent and wholly inaccurate. Marketers would be wise to resear…

13:50:07
17:50:07

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@autom8 @sharonmostyn @ajmunn @sourcePOV c y’ Autom! #smchat

13:50:07
17:50:07

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

@autom8 @sharonmostyn @sourcePOV @JohnWLewis Cheers! #smchat

13:51:01
17:51:01

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Sadly @sharonmostyn @autom8 @ajmunn @Gigi_Peterkin @JohnWLewis
I have to run. Just when you got to the best Q !! will look for an informative
transcript !! :) #smchat

13:51:17
17:51:17

Mark Salke
@marksalke

@sharonmostyn @JohnWLewis It may be a, dare I say it... generational
thing. #smchat

13:52:50
17:52:50

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@marksalke @sharonmostyn Do you mean that we’re too young?��
Maybe like the saying: I prefer radio to TV … because the pictures are
better! #smchat

13:53:07
17:53:07

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@marksalke @JohnWLewis Perhaps that's the explanation. Did I mention
that I prefer to read printed books, too? #YepImOld #smchat

13:53:54
17:53:54

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

A5: If you view AI as a collaboration between humans and machines,
working together, then you can start to understand how AI can give us the
space to do the human stuff, and the machines do the automated stuff
#smchat

13:55:00
17:55:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#SMChat Q6 @ThinkwithGoogle reported that 39% of marketers say
improved understanding & reaching the right customers is most important
for achieving #marketing #goals. Does that seem low?
https://t.co/eXVindzrKT https://t.co/5ejPK1joqt

13:55:17
17:55:17

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn @ThinkwithGoogle A6 #smchat Yes!

13:55:18
17:55:18

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

Thanks @sharonmostyn - Have to dash. Great chat today. #smchat

13:56:00
17:56:00

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A6 39% is indeed low; be curious to see the survey sample group and how
questions were framed on this study. "Understanding and reaching the right
customers" is primordial to MarComm. Hard to believe so few are found to
get that #smchat

13:56:22
17:56:22

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@ajmunn @sharonmostyn Is @marksalke still here, or is it just thee and
me, Sharon?! #smchat

13:58:09
17:58:09

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A6 What do the other 61% think is most important?! #smchat

13:59:13
17:59:13

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Great topic, @sharonmostyn! Well done and thank you very much for this
#smchat.

14:00:01
18:00:01

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Thanks for joining today's #SMChat everyone! Remember that we're
chatting the 2nd Weds of every month at 1P ET. Here's our schedule so you
know what topics are coming up next: https://t.co/4ccpXzXdDr
https://t.co/LtRDVqMio6

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BBEILxSLOlg
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/1006955611576258563
https://www.thinkwithgoogle.com/marketing-resources/experience-design/relevant-timely-marketing/
https://socialmediachat.wordpress.com/calendar/


14:00:17
18:00:17

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@marksalke @ajmunn @sharonmostyn @sourcePOV Good to see you,
Mark. Glad that you unlurked! #smchat

14:02:08
18:02:08

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

Agreed! Hard to believe that only 39% of nearly 1,700 #marketing &
#advertising #media & #technology executive decision makers don't feel
that "improved understanding and reaching the right customers" is most
important for reaching marketing goals #smchat https://t.co/0M6cyPFT6M

14:13:14
18:13:14

David Barnes
@david_a_barnes

RT @CreativationMkt: Agreed! Hard to believe that only 39% of nearly
1,700 #marketing & #advertising #media & #technology executive decisio…

14:26:47
18:26:47

Martin Musengezi
@monkey1612

RT @ajmunn: A1: Privacy is a huge issue. There is a responsibility around
data absolutely. Legislation is important, especially as we head…

https://twitter.com/autom8/status/1006958378315337729

